Abstract. Currently the rise of red tide as another marine environment problem is causing huge economic damages on the coastal waters of Korea every year. Rapid and exact detection is necessary for the minimization of damage derived from the red tide. To improve the weakness and complexity of the existing red tide detection method using ocean color sensor, Red Tide Index (RI) was invented by using band data generated by the Communication, Ocean and Meteorological Satellite (COMS)'s Geostationary Ocean Color Imager (GOCI) Sensor and applied.
Introduction
Red tide is a phenomenon that the seawater gets red by a propagation of phytoplankton in a grand scale; it is one of the serious oceanic problems which are emerging for recent years. In Korea, the coastal areas are suffering from eutrophication as the industries have been developing from the 60s. From the mid90s, various patterns of red tide are shown depending on the distribution of sea temperature, amount of insolation and nutrient salts.
According to National Institute of Fisheries Science (NIFS) of Korea, the red tide which appears in the coastal areas in Korea is mainly derived from a species named Cochlodinium polykrikoides. [1] [2] . The species gives rise to the damages and is dealt with as a national issue. Not only Korea, but the worldwide coastal areas share the red tide problem and suffer from harm as mass stranding. [3] [4] [5] [6] In this study, It was researched the factors that influence on the distribution and diffusion of red tide through the ocean circumstances of where the red tide appeared especially in the period the red tide occurred in a large scale in August 2013.
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Data and Methodology
The target area of this study was the sea area around the Korean Peninsula where the red tide by C. polykrikoides frequently appears. For this study, COMS/GOCI data that Korea Ocean Satellite Center (KOSC) offers was used.
Results
Red Tide Occurrences
There was a remarkable red tide in the South Sea of Korea in 2013. The red tide even moved to the East Sea region where the red tide hardly occurs through the current. The whole range of red tide was expanded.
The dispersion of chlorophyll concentration in the South Sea of Korea in the analyze period. As mentioned earlier, the chlorophyll concentration itself is not completely capable of detecting the red tide. But the chlorophyll dispersion can be a help to a brief estimate of the red tide. The comparison between the dispersion of chlorophyll concentration and the image analysis of Sea Surface Temperature (SST). The temperature of the sea area where the chlorophyll is accumulated is ranging from 23℃ to 26℃. It seems like the tide and wind affected to chlorophyll and let it concentrate on the coasts. But the water temperature over 27℃ is thought to be inappropriate to the survival of chlorophyll.
The red tide appeared in the Korean Peninsula flowed into the East Sea through the sea currents. It can see the dispersion of chlorophyll concentration observed in the East Sea during the experiment period. Chlorophyll which began going north among the coasts failed to going farther at 37 degrees northern latitude and diffused to the east. In case of SST of the East Sea in the same period, the sea region of higher chlorophyll concentration was the same with that of 23-28℃ of SST. And there is one example of similar moving pattern; a current moving northward from the South Sea and a current moving southward from the south gather at a certain point but do not combine into one. They just move to the East Sea. In conclusion, the most effective factor to the diffusion of red tide at the East Sea is considered to be sea currents.
Red Tide Detect using RI
The detection techniques need to be reformed depending on the conditions of neighboring waters. Since the usual algorithms of chlorophyll estimate and red tide detection were developed aiming at the clear waters, it was hard to apply the algorithm to the ocean with high degree of turbidity. Thus this study has developed RI, a simple algorithm using a band ratio of GOCI and compare it with RI invented by KIOST. The qualifications of each RI was operated at the East Sea of Korea where the turbid water has very little effect. Two indexes were applied to the East Sea; for RI, we could get the result of which the dispersion of chlorophyll concentration is similar with the area where the result is more than 0.2. In the case of NRI, the result was similar with that of the area with more than 0.9. But there was often overestimation of NRI near the coastal waters. It seems it is because the water-leaving radiance value near the coasts includes complicated optical characteristics.
There is no verification of accuracy performed due to a lack of field data about the red tide on the ocean areas far from the coasts. However we set up the threshold value based on the value similar with that of the red tide areas that can be inferred by the chlorophyll concentration. Each threshold value was 0.2 for RI and 0.9 for NRI.
Conclusion
This study analyzes the ocean environment and the red tide which occurred and was diffused in a grand scale in the waters of Korea in August 2013. A red tide detection method utilizing a satellite sensor was used. The red tide appeared at the South Sea and flowed in the East Sea among the sea currents. SAs contrasted with SST, a sea current coming eastward from the South and a current coming southward from the North failed to be combined at where they meet and moved to the East. This leads us to the fact that the most effective factor to the diffusion of red tide at the East Sea is sea currents.
When using the detection method with a ocean color satellite, different from the existing method of chlorophyll concentration, we could calculate RI with a simple band ratio and compare it to RI of KIOST. When setting up a threshold value appropriate to each algorithm and applying it, the turbid water area estimated by RI on the western part of the South Sea was completely removed. On the other hand, the turbid water of NRI was almost completely deleted and the diffusion of red tide area was similar with that of chlorophyll.
However, field survey data about the ocean area far from the coasts is not enough to thoroughly verify the diffusion of the red tide detected by RI. Additional research which can be applied to various types of ocean with red tide is required. To verify and improve the algorithm, to achieve the actual survey data from wider oceans is necessary as well.
